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IITBGDUCTIQI. 

Formamidines are substituted formic acids and the simple 
formamidine is HCr . The formamidines used, however, were sub-
stituted formamidines which may he obtained hy replacing a hydro
gen in the amido group and the hydrogen in the junido group "by a 
radiole ( arpmatio or aliphatic ). 

The main methods for synthesizing substituted formamidines 
aret-

I,- Heating formanilide. 
2.- Action of phosphorous trichloride on a mixture of a 

formanilide and amine. 
3,- The reaction of orthoformic-ester on a primary amine. 

OCsHs 
/ HalOeHs . ICdHs 

HC- OOaHs • = 3C«HsOH + HC^ \ HEHCeHs MOeHs 
OOaHs 

The substituted product in case of aniline is diphenyl-
formamidine. 

4.- The reaction of hydrooyanioaoid-sesqjiichlori&e {2HCB. 
3Hcl) with primary amine. 

Ber. 35 - 2496 
The general frypes of reactions of the substituted formami

dines may be grouped under two heads:-



I.- Formation of salts. 
a.- Aoid salts as hydrochloride 
b.- Piorates 
o.- Chloroplatinates. 

2.- Reaction with compounds containing methylene hydrogen. 
a.- Reaction of oyanacetio ethyl ester with a substi

tuted formamidine. 
OH OH 
I R I 
CHa * HO = 0 * HCHH R ^ R M a 
I * HER I 
COOCaHs COOCaHs 
( 'R* is an aromatic or aliphatic radicle ) 

Ber. 35 2496. 
"b.- Reaotion of aoetylacetone with a substituted forma

midine • 
CHa OHa 
I I 
CO 00 
I f IT R I 
CHa ft He'' s C - CHHHR 
I ^HHR I 
CO CO + EHHa 
I I 
CHa OHa 

c - With a oarbethoxy group present a secondary reaotion 
is possible with the free amine formed as is the case with the re
action of aoeto-aoetio ethyl ester and a substituted formamidine. 
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CHaCO 
I 
CHa + 
I 
COOCaHs 

HC 
%HHR 

CHa CO 
I 
C = CHHHR 
I 
COOCaHs 4- IHHR 

CHsCO 
I 
C « CHHHR 
I * RHHe 
COOCaHs 

CHeCO 
I 
C * CHHHR 
I 
COHHR 

CaHsOH 

In oase of aoeto-aoetio ethyl ester, it is fairly easy to 
separate the mono - and. di- derivatives. In oase of oyanaoetic 
ethyl ester the di- derivative has usually not "been obtained, 

d.- Reaotion of molonio ethyl ester with a substituted forma
midine • 

It has not been possible to isolate the intermediate or mono-
derivative. 

COOCaHs 
I 
CHa ,JSTR 
I r HC 
COOCaHs *HHR 
COOCaHs 
I 
C - CHHHR 
I > HHHR 
COOCaHs 

COOCaHs 
I 
C r CHHHR 
I «- RHEa 
COOCaHs 
COOCaHs 
I 
C - CHHHR 
I * CaHsOH 
COHHR 

e.- Reaotion of phenylmethyl-pyrazolone with a substituted 

formamidine. 



CH»C - CHa IB 
U G r 0 f HC 
v / v 

II UHR 
N 

CdHs 

CHaC - C = CHHHR 
II c = 0 
H 
V i-RMe 
CeHs 

J.Am. Chem.Soo. 31 - 1148. 

f.- Reaotion of methylisoxazolon with a substituted forma
midine. 

CHaC - G = CHCeHs HR CHaC - C = CHHHR 
H ' ^ n \ 

II C r 0 + HC = H C r O 
s y s \ r •EHeCHCtfHB 
0 HHR 0 

(This "brief summary was taken from thesis submitted by 
Tennyson Meyers in 1912 for degree of Master of Science). 

The following is a further study of the synthesis and re
actions of certain formamidines, namely: 

( p) Amino-phenyl-benzyl ether { (p ) HHaCeHAOCHeCeHs) 
( p) Iodo-aniline ( ( p) I CeH*2JHs). 



E X P E R B E H T A I PART. 

Preparation of ( p) EESCSHAOCHSCSHS 

The Hitro- derivative was first prepared. 
(Ann. 224 - 123 ). 

Boil ahout five hours. 
(22 grams potassium hydroxide 
(50 grams (p ) nitrophenol 
(150 Co. alcohol 
(45.5 grams benzylohloride 
Distill off the alcohol 
Wash with water 
Dry on plate 
Reorystallize from alcohol. 

Reactions:-
( p ) I0aC«H*0H * KOH = ( p ) U0aCeH*0K «• HaO 
( p ) H0aCeH*0K - CICHaCeHs • ( p ) EOsCeHAOCHeCeHs • Kcl 
Melting Point ( M.P.) 106°. 
Yield, over 162 grams from three portions of the above. 

Reduction of the nitro- derivative: 
(Ber. 34 - 1944). 

Boil about three hours. 
(5 grams ( p) nitro-phenylbenzylether 
(5 grams powdered iron 
(500 Co. of X $ aoetic acid solution. 

The amine will crystallize out 4n cooling. Filter and. 
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dissolve in hot alcohol. Pour through filter and add water to 
filtrate until cloudy and, when cool, the amine will crystallize 
out. 

• M.P. 56° 
Yield, IE5 grams of amine from 160 grams of nitro-derivative 

or about 80 
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of standard u/lO alkali to split off the Hoi. The excess of alkali 
was titrated with standard acid. 

Initial weight 12.7427 
Final weight 12.5589 

Weight of Hydrochloride .1838 
Burette Readings:-

HaOH Hcl 
46.40 48.98 23.32 39.30 
21.20 46.44 22.31 23.20 
25.20 2.54 I.OI 16.00 

Total HaOH 27.74 Co. Total Hcl 17.01 ©c. 
formality of HaOH .1028 
Ratio of alkali to acid B 1.075 
( 27.74 - (17.01 x 1.075) ) x .1028 x .036468 = 19.27 % Hcl 

jifej 
Theoretical for (p) HH«CdH*0CHaCeH5.Hcl 

Hcl = 36.468 B 19.49 <f> 
235.582 Hcl found - 19.27 $ 

The Hydrochloride of (p) amino-phenyl-benzyl-ether. 
Dissolve the (p) amino -phenyl-benzyl-ether in hot benzene 

and pass in hydrochloric acid gas, prepared by dropping sulphuric 
acid on sodium chloride and then passing the resulting gas through 
sulphuric acid to dry it. The hydrochloride precipitated out as 
a greyish colored substance. 

M.P. 222° - 223°C. 
Analysis:-

About .2 gms. of the hydrochloride was boiled with an excess 



The preparation of benzoyl-p-amino-phenyl-"benzyl-ether by the 
reaction of benzoyl chloride with (p) amino-phenyl-benzyl ether. 

Dissolve the (p) amino-phenyl-benzyl ether in alcohol and 
add potassium hydroxide solution and benzoyl chloride alternate
ly and finally potassium hydroxide in excess. 

Crystallized from alcohol in white leaflets. 
M.P. 226° - 227° 

Reaction. 
CeHsCOcl f HUHCeEUOCHaCeHs + KOE = CeHsCOHHCeHaOCHaCeHs + 

K61 * HJBO 

Analysis: 
Determination of nitrogen by KJeldahl method: 
Initial weight 12.8336 
Final we ight 12.5824 
Weight of substance .2512 

Burette Readings: 
Hcl HaOH 
45.00 44.88 40.70 

.08 44.44 .14 
44.92 .44 40.56 
Total Hcl 45.36 Co. 

formality of Hcl = .1105 
Ratio of acid to alkali • .9297 
(45.36 - (40.56 x .9297) ) x .1105 x .01401 * 4.72 % H 

72512 

Theoretical for CeHsCOUHCeHAOCHaCeHs or C^H^HOa 



14.01 
I = 303.146 - 4.84 
Kitrogen found s 4.72 $ 
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Preparation of benzal-p-amino-phenyl-benzylether by the reaotion 
of benzaldehyde with (p)-amino-phenyl-benzylether. 

Heat molecular quantities slightly on a water bath. 
The resulting product crystallizes from gasoline in white 

leaflets almost insoluble in hot alcohol. 
M.P. 118° 

Reaction: 
CeHsCH * 0 4- Ha HCeH&OCHaCeHs = OeHsOH - HCdHAOCHa OeHs + HaO. 

Analysis: 
Hitrogen Determination by Kjeldahl method. 

Initial weight 16.9627 
Final weight 16.4837 

Weight of substance .4790 
Burette Readings:-

Hcl EaOH 
47.52 32.82 38.04 
2.80 32.70 5.80 
44.72 .12 32.24 

Total Hoi.... 44.84 Co. 
normality of Hoi - .1105 
Ratio of acid to alkali * .9297 

( 44.84 - (32.24 x .9297) ) x .1105 x .01401 - 4.82 % || 

Theoretical for CeHsCH « HCeHAOOHaOe^or, 
c 2 0H I 7 o n 

E r 14.01 - 4.88 % 
287.146 

nitrogen found = 4.82 $ 



Preparation of anisal-p-amino-phenyl-benzyl-ether by the reaction 
of anisyialdehyde with (p) amino-phenyl-benzyl-ether. 

Heat molecular quantities of p-amino-phenyl-benzyl-ether and 
anisJKlaldehyde and slight excess on a water bath. 

Crystallize from gasoline. 
M.P. 150° - 151°. 

Fairly soluble in hot gasolfne and alcohol and very soluble 
in chloroform. 

Reaction: 
y OGHs OCHs 

CeH* / 
% CH - 0 + He HC eH-tf.0 CHa C sHs « EsO t CeB. 

N CH - HCeHAOCHaCeEEs 
Analysis: 

Hitrogen determination by the KJeldahl method. 
Initial weight 11.2966 
Final weight 10.8600 

Weight of substance .4366 
Burette Readings: 

Hcl HaOH 
44.70 46.46 35.61 

.10 45.34 .09 
44.60 1.06 35.52 
Total Hoi 45.66 Co. 
Hormality of aoid 1105 
Ratio of aoid to alkali .9297 
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( 45.66 - ( 25.52 x .9297 ) ) x .1105 x .01401 = 4.49 % H : . 4 3 6 6 ~ 
/ OQHs 

Theoretical for: CeH* = HOeH^OGHeOeHs 
OH 

U = 14.01 = 4.45 % 3IF7I46 
nitrogen found » 4.49 % 
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Preparation of di~p-benzyloxy-di-phenyl-formamidine. 
Heat moleoular quantities of (p) amino-phenyl-"benzyl-ether 

and orthoformio ethyl ester f 5 Co. in excess, on a water bath. 
The mixture first melts and then solidifies. 
Crystallizes from benzene as a white product. 
Soluble in hot chloroform, hot acetone, hot alcohol and 

hot benzene. 
M.P. 153° 

Reaction: 
OCaHs 

/ HaICeH*0CH«C«H5 • ,,ICeHAOCHaGeHs 
HC— OCaHs + = HC ^CaHsOH 

X HUHCeH-cOCHaCeHs % MCeHAOCHaCeHs 
OCaHs 

Yields: 
(24 grams (P) amino-phenyl benzyl ether 
(24 Co of orthoformio ester 
(18 grams of formamidine 
(15 grams of (p) amino-phenyl benzyl ether 
(17 Co of orthoformio ester 
(10 grams of formamidine 
(36 grams of (p) amino-phenyl-benzyl ether 
(45 Co of orthoformio ester 
(31 grams of formamidine 

Average yield about 77 fo 
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Initial weight 147452* 14.5331 
Final weight 14.3331 14.2194 

Weight of formamidine.. .1190 .1137 
Burette Readings: 

I II 
Hoi 
44.76 42.45 44.71 43.02 

.20 41.88 .92 42.45 
44.56 .57 43.79 .57 Correction for 

alkalinity of 45.13 44.36 
r .37 .37 

Total Hoi 44.76 Co 43.99 Co 
KaOH 

28.03 40.40 
.04 12.58 

27.99 27.82 
normality of Hoi - .06728 
Ratio of aoid to alkali s 1.290 
I 
(44.76 - (27.79 x 1.29) ) x .06728 x .01401 c 7.07 % If 

: r r m 

ii 
(43.99 - ( £7.82 x 1.29) ) x .06728 x .01401 - 6.89 % 

3137 

Analysis: 
Mitrogen determination by Kjeldahl method. 



^ HC*H*0GHeC6H5 
Theoretical for HG " or O^E^A^^O^ 

v HHCeHAOCHeCeHs 

21 = 28.02 = 6.86 % 
4U8T2T2 

Mtrogen found : 7.07 fo 

6.89 % 
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Preparation of the hydrochloride of di-p-benzyloxydi-phenyl-formamidine 
Dissolve the di-p-benzyloxy-di-phenyl-formamidine in hot chloro

form and whije hot, pass in dry hydrochloric acid gas, made by dropp
ing sulphuric acid on sodium chloride and then passing the resulting 
gas through sulphuric acid. 

The hydrochloride precipitates out as a slightly bluish-white 
product • 

This hydrochloride is not very stable and slowly decomposes on 
standing. 

M.P. 261° - 262°C. 
Analysis: 

Could not analyze the salt by boiling with excess alkali and 
titrating back with acid. 

Heat with pure sodium carbonate in platinum crucible to split 
off the Hcl. 

.Dissolve in water and filter. 
Precipitate as silver chloride 
Initial weight 15.7462 
Pinal weight 15.3180 

Weight of Hydrochloride 4282 
Weight of Gooch and Agol.... 13.5120 
Weight of Gooch 13.3761 
Weight of Agol 1359 

56.468 x .1359 s 8.08 % Hcl. . 143.34 X .4282 
^HCeHAOCHaCeHs 

Theoretical for: Ho v or Cp-Hpc-HsOaol 
v !HC»H*OCHaC*Hs ^ * D 



Hoi = 56.468 a 8.20 f> 

Hoi found - 8.08 % 
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Preparation of the Jiiorate of di-p-henzyloxydi-phenyl-formamidine. 
Dissolve molecular quantities of picric acid and di-p-benzyl-

oxy-di-phenyl-formamidine separately in alcohol. Mix and a yellow 
precipitate* forms. Filter. Crystallizes from acetone. 

M.P. 209°C. 
Analysis: 

Uitrogen determination hy a modified Kjeldahl method, 
(See lunge and 3Q.ane.page 508) 

Initial, weight 11.7550 
Final weight 11.4998 

Weight of piorate 2552 
Burette Readings: 

Hcl HaGH 
47.58 49.88 32.50 

.06 48.46 .14 
47.52 1.42 32.16 

Total Hoi 48.94 Co. 
normality of acid .1028 
Ratio of acid to alkali 8960 

(48.94 - (52.16 x .8960) ) x .1028 x .01401 « 11.36 % H. 
HC«H*0CH«CeH5 

Theoretical for HC ' or C 3 4H 2 70 9H5 
N HECeH*OCH*CeHs 

H = 70.05 v 10.99 $ 

nitrogen found - H.36 $ 
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Preparation of oyanaoetio derivatives of di-p~benzyl-oxy-di-phenyl-
formamidin©. 

Heat molecular quantities of di-p-benzyl~oxy-di-phenyl-
formamidine and oyanaoetio ethyl ester *• slight excess for one hour 
on an oil hath at I25°C. 

Dissolve the entire product in alcohol and add water acidified 
with hydrochloric aoid to precipitate the cyanacetic derivative. 
The hydrochloric acid keeps the free amine from separating out. 

The oyanaoetio derivative is almost insoluble in gasolene; 
soluble in benzene but does not crystallize on cooling. 

Light brown colored product. 
M.P. I20°C. 

Reaction; 
CU N0«H*OCH«C«H5 CH 
i /f » 

CHa * HC = C r CH33HCeH*OCHaC*Hs 
t v i COOCaHB MHO«H*OCHaCeHs COOCaHs 

f HHaCeH4,OCHaC«Hs 

There was no indioation of a second or di-derivative being 
formed by the action of the free amine on the carb .eth-oxy-group. 
This product may be aalled p-benzyl-oxy-anilido-methylene-cyan-
aoetio ethyl ester. 
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Analysis: 

Make mother liquor alkaline with potassium hydroxide and add 
benzoyl chloride. 

Reaction: 
CeHsCOol +• HnHCeEaOCEsCaHs + KOH % C«EsC0HHCdE4.0CEaCeEs * 

Eel • HaO 

Hitrogen determination by Kjeldahl method. 
Initial weight.. 10.4725 
Final weight 10.3349 

Weight of substanoe........ .1376 
Burette Readings: 
Hoi HaOE 
46.72 46.86 42.20 

.00 46.72 .20 
46.72 .14 42.00 

Total Hoi 46.86 Co. 
normality of aoid 1105 
Ratio of acid to alkali.. .9297 
(46.86 - (4B.00 x .9297) ) x .1105 x .01401 - 8.79 $ I 

7 r m 

Theoretioal for CH 
C = CHHHCeH*OCEaC*Es I 
COOCaHs or, Cx9Ei8K*Oe 

H e 28.02 = 8.70 # 
3I2TT6" 

nitrogen found =8.79 



Crystallize from alcohol. 
M . P . 225°* 

Benzoyl-p-amino-phenyl-benzyl-ether results. 
T h i s tends to show that the formamidine broke up in the way 

indicated "by the equation, oyanaoetio ethyl ester *• di-p-benzyl-
oxy-di-phenyl-formamidine. 
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COOCaHs COOCaHs 
C s CMHCeH*OCHaCeHs c C = CHEHCeH*OCHaCeHs 
COOCaHs * HMH0eH*OCHaCeEs COHHCeHAOCHaCeEs * CaHsOH 
This product may he called the p-henzyl-oxyanilid of p-benzyl-

oxy-anilido-methylene-malonio ethyl ester. 
Could not isolate any of the mono-derivatives. 

Preparation of the malonio derivative of di-p-benzyl-oxy-di-phenyl-
formamidine • 

Heat molecular quantities of di-p-benzyl-oxy-di-phenyl-formami-
dine and malonio ethyl ester t slight excess for one hour on an oil 
hath at I25°C. 

Dissolve the entire product in alcohol and add water acidified 
with hydroohlorio aoid to precipitate the malonio derivative. The 
hydrochloric acid keeps any free amine from separating out. 

Crystallize from alcohol. 
Greyish colored product. 
M.P. 151° - I32°C. 

Reaotion: 
COOOaHs COOCaHs 
«• ICtfHAOCHaCeHs ' 
CHa t HC \ = C » CHMHCeH*OCHa CeHs 
i HHCeH*0CHaCeH5 I 
COOCaHs COOCaHs * IfHaCeHo-OCHaCeHs 
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Analysis: 
Hitrogen determination "by Kjeldahl method. 

II 
12.5047 
12.3667 

.1380 

30.52 
29.84 

.68 
47.92 Co. 

46.00 49.24 
.04 2.84 

45.96 46.40 
normality of acid .1105 
Ratio of acid to alkali. .9297 
I 
( 47.34 - (45.96 x .9297) ) x .1105 x .01401 = 5*54 % N 

II 
( 47.92 - (46.40 x .9297) ) x .1105 x .01401 = 5.37 % H 

TT38S 

Theoretical for.CO0C*Hs 
I 

C = CHHHCdHAOCHaCeHs o r f c9THo.,0sir 

n - 14.01 = 3.80 

Initial weight... 12.6340 
Pinal weight ...12.5047 

Weight of substance 1293 
Burette Readings: 

I II 
Hcl 

47.10 33.34 47.32 
.32 32.78 .08 

46.78 .56 47.24 
Total Hoi..........47.34 Oc 
UaOH 

I 
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Theoretioal for: COOCaHs 
C - CHMHCeH*OCHaOeHs or, C 3 2H 5 00sUe 
COHHCeHAOCHaCeHs 

H - 28.02 z 5.37 % 

Hitrogen found s 5.54 % 
5.37 fo 

Make mother liquor alkaline in potassium hydroxide and heat benzoyl 
chloride. 
Reaotion: 

CeHsCOol • HMCeHAOOHaOeHs * KOH c CeHs COHHCeH*0CHa0«Hs + Koli-HaO. 
Benzoyl-p-amino-phenyl-benzyl ether is formed. 
Crystallize from aloohol. 
M.P. 225° - 226° 
This reaotion would tend to show that the formamidine broke up 

in the way indicated in the equation by the action of malonio ethyl 
ester on di-p-benzyl-oxy-di-phenyl-formamidine. 
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The preparation of the aceto-acetio-ethyl ester derivatives of di-p-
benxyl-oxy-di-phenyl-f ormamidine. 

Heat molecular quantities of di-p-benzyl-oxy-di-phenyl-forma-
midine and aceto-aoetio-ethyl ester *• slight excess one and one-
half hours on an oil hath at 120° - 125° C. 

Dissolve the entire product in alcohol and add water acidified 
with hydrochloric acid to precipitate the aceto-acetic derivative. 
The hydrochloric acid prevents any free amine from precipitating out. 

On trying to dissolve the aceto-acetic derivative in gasoline, 
it was found only part of the product would dissolve. The part 
soluble in gasoline was found to be the mono-derivative. 

Recrystallize from gasoline using as small a quantity as possible. 
The mono- derivative is a very light yellow colored substance. 
M.P. 95° - 96° C. 

Reaction: 
CHa CO CHa CO 

I' >. 2fCeH*0CHaCeHs ' 
CHa * HC - C s CHMC6H*0CHaCeHs 
l v HHCeH*0CHaCeH5 » + EEaCeH*OCHaCdHs 
COOCaHs COOCaHs 

This product may be called p-benzyl-oxy-anilidomethyleneaceto-
aoetic ethyl ester. 
Analysis: 

litrogen determination by Z^eldahl method: 
Initial weight 12.9753 
Final weight 12.7918 

Weight of substance .1835 
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Burette Readings: 
Hoi lis OH 
41.78 42.50 39.83 
.02 42.08 .10 

41.76 .42 39.73 
Total Hoi 42.18 Co. 
normality of aoid 1105 
Ratio of aoid to alkali 9297 
( 42.18 - (39.73 x .9297) ) x .1105 x .01401 e 4.42 % II 

TX83S 
Theoretical for: GHaOO 

i 
C « CHHH0eH*O0H«CeH5 or ,C2oH2iO*H 
COOCeHs 

I B 14.01 rr 4.13 # 
33̂ 718" 

nitrogen found = 4.42 $ 
All the mono-derivative of aoeto-aoetic derivatives was re

moved by repeated heating with small quantities of gasoline. The 
part that was still undissolved was dissolved by heating with a 
small quantity of glacial acetic acid. On cooling this product 
crystallized out. This product, insoluble in gasoline, was found 
to be the di- derivative. 

Color, light yellow. 
M . P . 164° - 165° c. 
This di- derivative is almost insoluble in hot gasoline, alcohol; 

soluble in hot acetone and benzene. 
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Reaetion: 
CHa CO CHa CO 

C - CHHHC«H*OCHaCoHs e- C = CHIHB«H*OOHaC#H8 1 I 
COOCaHs «• HNHC«H4.0CHaC«Hs COHHCeHAOOHaCeHs 

4-. CaHsOH 
This product may "be called the p-benzyl-oxy-anilid of p-benzyl-
oxyanilido-methylene-aoeto-aoetio ester • 
Analysis: 
nitrogen determination by Kjeldahl method. 

Initial weight 14.5392 
Final weight 14.3040 

Weight of substance.. .2352 
Burette Readings: 
Hcl HaOH 
42.80 43.92 37.14 
.04 43.83 .30 

42.76 .10 36.94 
Total Hoi...... 42.86 Co. 
normality of acid... .1105 
Ratio of acid to alkali.9297 

( 142.86 - (56.94 x .9297) ) x .1105 x .01401 = 5.61 $ H . 

Theoretical for: CHaCO 
) 1 

C - CHIHCdHAOCHaOdHs 
I " Or.CgjHggO^na 
COHHCeHAOCHaCeHs 

H « 28.02 = 5.69 $ 
492.24 

Hitrogen found * 5.61 % 
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Make the mother liquor alkaline with potassium hydroxide 
and treat with benzoyl chloride. 
Reaction:-

GeHsCOcl + HlfflCsHAOOHaCeEs i- XOE » CeHsGOEHCeH*OCH«CeHs *-Kcl • 
EaO. 

Benzoyl-p-amino-phenyl-benzyl-ether is formed. 
Crystallize from alcohol. 
M.P. 225° - 226° C. 

This reaction shows that the formamidine probably broke up as indi
cated by the equations. 
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Preparation of the phenyl -me thyl-prazol one derivat ire of di-p-benzyl^. 
oxy-di-phenyl-f ormamidine. 

Heat molecular quantities of phenyl-methylpyrazolone and di-p-
henzyloxydiphenyl-formamidine for one hour on an oil hath at 120° -
125° C. 

Dissolve the entire product in alcohol and precipitate the hyftra--
ĥ rAzolone derivative by adding water acidified with hydrochloric acid. 

The hydrochloric acid prevents any free amine from coming down. 
Crystallize from alcohol. 
The pyrazolone derivative comes down as beautiful red needles, 
M.P. I8I°C. 

Enaction. 
CH»C CH* /^CeHAOCHeCeHs CH»C C-CEHHCsHAOCEsCeHs 

M l «• HC II I 

H C « 0 " HHCeHAOCHaCeHs U 0 = 0 
x / V / 
1 3J tUHsCeHsOCHaCaHs 

COHB C©Hs 
This produot may be called the: p-benzyl-oxyanilidomethylene I-
phenyl - 3-methyl-pyrazalone. 
Analysis: 

nitrogen determination by the Dumas method. 
Initial weight 4.5855 
Pinal weight. 4.4355 

Weight of substance.... 1520 
Volume of Mm 16.2 Cc 
Temperature *.. 27.o°C 
Barometer Heading 741.5 mm. 



Tension of water vapor of 50 % KOH solution at 27WC is 17.0 mm, 
Chemiker-Kalender II, 1913. 

741.5 - 17.0 s 721.5 mm. 
Prom tables, page 95 of Gatteman's "Practical Methods of Organic 

Ananlysis, 
I Co of lis weighs .0001051 grammes. 

.0001051 x 16.2 = II. 13 % 71525 
Theoretical for: CHsC C r 0HHHCeH4.0CHi.CeHe 

n co 
s 
% or, C04H0TOSHB 
CeHs 

H * 42.03 = 10.97 °jo 
383.198 

Bitrogen found - II.13 % 

Make the mother liquor alkaline with potassium hydroxide and 
heat with benzoyl chloride. 
Beaction: 

CeHsCOol * HHHCeH*0CHaGoH5 EOH = CeHsCOKHCeHAOCHaCeHs * Eel + 
Benzoyl-p-amino-phenylbenzylether is formed. 

Crystallize from alcohol 
M.P. 226°C. 
This reaction also shows that the free amine is formed when 

phenyl-methyl-pyrazolone and di-p-benzyl-di-phenyl-formamidine are 
heated together. 
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Preparation of (p) iodo-aniline. 
Am.Chem.Jour.,Vol.42,Ho,6, Deo. 1909. 

Heat the following mixture on a water hath until the iodine 
vapors disappear: 

22*4 grams aniline 
54 • w iodine 
25. w Caloium carbonate 
60. Go. ether 
60. Co. Water 

Allow the ether to evaporate and then distill off the p-iodo-
aniline with steam. 

Yields from the above proportions: 
38;32;37;39;38;36;33;4I;34;40 grams. 
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*Preparation of the benzoyl .chloride derivative of p-iodo-aniline.. 
Hie p-iodo-aniline was dissolved in alcohol and benzoyl chloride 

and potassium hydroxide solution were added alternately and finally 
potassium hydroxide to excess. 
Reaction: 

CeHsCOol f HIHCeHAl * KOH - GeHsCOim0eH*I r Kol * H*0 
Crystallizes from alcohol as white leaflets. 
M.P. 215° - 2I6d 

This product may be called benzoyl-p-iodo-anilid. 
Analysis: 

nitrogen determination by the Kjeldahl method. 
Initial weight . 14.5085 
Final weight 14.0191 

Weight of substance 4894 
Burette Readings: 
Hcl HaOH 
45.10 45.00 31.61 
2.30 44.66 .10 

42.80 .34 31.51 
Total Hcl.. .. 43.14 Co. 
Hormality of acid.... .1105 
Ratio of acid to alkali .9297 

( 43.14 - (31.51 x .9297) ) x .1105 x .9297 = 4.38 $ I -—-
Theoretioal for:(p) I CeH4,KH0CC«H8 or C13H10OHI 
U = 14.01 - 4.34 % 

323.01 
nitrogen found - 4.38 $ ^Prepared in 1912 by Ed.Zohman. 
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Preparation of the henzaldehyde derivative of (p) iodo-aniline. 
Mix molecular quantities of henzaldehyde and p-iodo-aniline. 

The reaotion takes plaoe without being heated. 
Dissolve in aloohol and add a little water and,on standing,the 

henzaldehyde derivative will crystallize as white leaflets. 
M.P. 85° - 86° C. 
Almost insoluble in hot gasoline or chloroform. Soluble in 

acetic aoid, acetone and benzene. 
Reaotion: 

CaHsOH r 0 * H»HC*H*I = CeHsCH . ITC«H*I • HaO 
This product may be called benzal-p-iodo-aniline. 
Analysis: 

Mitrogen determination by Ejeldabl method. 
Initial weight 14.7729 
final weight 14.1696 

Weight of substance .6033 
Burette Readings: 
Hcl HaOH 
45.20 45.16 38.80 
1.92 45.00 10.80 
43.28 .16 28.00 

Total Hcl 43.44 Co. 
normality of aoid 1105 
Ratio of aoid to alkali .929*7 
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( 43.44 - (28.00 x .9297) ) x ,1105 x .01401 * 4.48 % IT 

Theoretical for: CeHsCH » IOOHAI , or, C I 3 H I 0 E I 

JH a 14.01 « 4.56 % 

Eitrogen found. - 4.48 
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Preparation of the \f.":'anisyl aldehyde derivative of p-iodo-aniline. 
Heat molecular quantities of p-iodo-aniline and anisyl aldehyde 

+ slight excess on a water hath for a short time. 
Crystallize from alcohol. 
M.P. 151° 

Reaction. 
S OCHB , OCHe 

CeH* r HaMJeHAl - H«0 *• CeH* 
v CH«0 x CH s IC*H*I 

This product may he called anisal-p-iodo-aniline. 
Analysis: 

litrogen determination by Kjeldahl method. 
Initial weight 13.2900 
Final weight 13.0614 
Weight of substance .2286 

Burette Readings: 
Hcl KaOH 
44.18 45.34 41.24 

.02 44.60 .00 
44.16 .74 41.24 

Total Hoi. 44.90 Co 
formality of acid • .1105 
Ratio of acid to alkali .9297 



( 44,90 - (41.24 x .9297) ) x .1105 x .0I40Ig 4.45 % S 
,2286 

Theoretical for: 
OOHa 

/ 
CeE* or, C I 4H I 20HI 

\ 
CH - HCeH*I 

1 s 14.01 = 4.16 f> 
337.026 

Nitrogen found - 4.45 $ 
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*Preparation of di~p-iodo^phenyl-f ormamidine. 
Heat molecular quantities of p-iodo-aniline and ortho-formic-

ethyl ester slight excess on a water bath. The reaction takes, 
place in a short time, forming a solid mass. 

A good solvent was not found for di-p-iodo-di-phenyl-formami
dine, so the formamidine was ground in a mortar and washed with gas
oline. By this means a product pure enough to work with was obtained 

Di-p-iodo-di-phenyl-f ormamidine is insoluble in hot gasoline 
and.acetone; slightly soluble in hot ohloroform and acetic acid; 
fairly soluble in hot benzene and hot alcohol. 

This formamidine crystallizes best from alcohol but the yield 
is very poor. The product crystallized from alcohol, is white and 
melts at I75°0. 
Reaction: 

OGsHs 
' HsUCeHAl ^IGeHAl 

HO-OCsHs t - HCX *- SCaHsOH. 
N HHHCOHAI ~ MCeH*I 
OCsHs 

Yield: (IEO grams p-iod-aniline 
( 70 Co. ortho-formic ester 
( 
(108 grams of formamidine. 

Analysis: 
Hitrogen determination by Ejeldahl method. 

Initial weight...- 12.0978 
Pinal weight 12.8014 

Weight of substance... ' .2964 
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Buxette Readings: 
Hoi laOH 
43,54 44,66 34.90 
1.34 44.34 2.09 

42.20 .32 32.81 
Total Hoi 42.52 Go. 
formality of acid.. .1105 
Ratio of aoid to alkali.9297 

( 42 . 52 - (32.81 x .9297) ) x .1105 x .01401 » 6.28 °jo I 
T2964 

Theoretical for: 
HO or, 0 I SH I 0 ]j8l8 

N IHCeHAl 

U - 28.02 s 6.26 
447.94 

Hitrogen found - 6.28 

* Prepared in 1912 "by Ed.Eohman 
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Preparation of the hydrochloride of di-p-iodo-di-phenyl-formamidine. 
Dissolve the di-p-iodo-di-phenylformamidine in benzene and pass 

in dry hydrochloric acid gas made by dropping' sulphuric acid on sodium 
chloride and passing the resulting gas through sulphuric acid. The 

hydrochloride precipitates out. Pilter. 
M.P. 248° - 249° C. 

Analysis: 
Heat the hydrochloride with an excess of standard sodium 

hydroxide and titrate back with standard acid. 
I 

Initial weight 9.7805 
Pinal weight 9.6816 

II 
10.2894 
10.1255 

Weight of Hydro
chloride... .0989 .1641 

Burette Headings: 

UaOH 
51.14 

.17 
50.97 

33.12 
52.94 

.18 
Total HaOH. 
Hcl 

51.15 Oc 

II 

50.56 55.67 
.10 35.58 

30.26 .09 
50.35 Co 

26.20 
.18 

26.02 

24.29 
.20 

24.09 



Eormality of alkali = .09526 
Eatio of alkali to acids I.115 

( 51,15 - (26.02 x I.115) ) x .09526 x .05647 * 7.35 $ Hoi ^ 8 5 ' 
I I 

( 50.55 - (24.09 x 1,115) ) x .09526 x .05647 = 7.38 % Hcl 
__~ .1641 

Theoretical for : 
HO, .Hcl or, CjgH-j-jUalfi cl 

N M C S H A I 

Hcl = 56.47 = 7.53 
474.46 

Hcl found s 7.35 , 
7.38 $ 
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Preparation of the p*o£ate of di-p-iodo-diphenylformamidine, 
Dissolve molecular quantities of pioric acid and di-p-iodo-

di-phenyl-formamidine separately in alcohol. 
Mix. The picrate crystallizes as a dark yellow substance. 

Filter. 
Reorystallize from cold acetone. 
M.P. 226°C. 

Analysis: 
Mtrogen determination by a modified Ejeldahl method. 

(Lunge & ELane, page 508 ). 
Initial weight 5.4770 
Pinal weight 5.2943 
Weight of picrate 1827 

Burette Readings: 
Hoi HaOH 
46.32 46.76 37.68 

.04 46.56 .10 
46.28 .20 37.58 

Total Hcl 46.48 Oc 
normality of acid 1105 
Ratio of aoid to alkali .9297 
( 46.48 - (37.58 x .9297) ) x .1105 x .01401 = 9.78 fo B 

T i m 

Theoretical for: ^nOsH*! 
HC .CeHs(OH)(n0a)8,or,CTQHT,,H5 0„I* NnHC*H*I 1 9 1 5 7 

1 - 70*05 r 10.35 % 
677. 

nitrogen found s 9.78 fo 
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Total Hoi 47.64 Co. 
( 47.54 - (41.16 x .9297) ) X .1105 x 01401 = 8.27 % U 

Theoretical for: OH 
f 
0 = CHMHC«H*I or, CjgHjjOsUsI 
COOCaHs 

H g 28.02 - 8.19 % 
342.03 

Mtrogen found = 8.27 $ 

Make the mother liquor alkaline with potassium hydroxide 
and treat with "benzoyl chloride • 
Reaction: 

CeHsCOol f HUHOSHAI • KOH e C«HBCOHEC«HAI «• Eel r HeO 
Benzoyl-p-iodo-aniline is formed. 
Crystallize from alcohol. 
M.P. 215° 
This reaction shows that the free amine was fdtepid when oyanaoetic 

ethyl ester anddi-p-iodo-diphenylformamidine were heated together. 
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Preparation of the malonio derivatives of di-p-iodo-di-phenylformamidi^ 
Heat molecular quantities of di-p-iodo-diphenylformamidine 

and malonio ethyl ester * slight excess for one hour on an oil "bath 
at I£5°C. 

Dissolve the entire product in chloroform and add alcohol to 
precipitate. The free amine would not precipitate out from this 
mixture. 

The malonio derivative is very soluble in cold chloroform 
"but almost insoluble in alcohol. 

M.P. 176° C. 
Color, white. 

Eeaotion: 
COOCaHs COOCaHs 
I „ BC*H*I 1 
CHa #• HO r C s CHMHCeHal 
t x MC«H*I 1 
COOCaHs COOCaHs * HaNCeH*! 

COOCaHs COOCaHs 
( f 
G - CHNH0*H*I - CsCHUHC«H*I I - » i * CaHsOH 
COOCaHs * HUHCaH*! GOMHCeH*! This product may "be called the p-iodo-anilid of p-iodo-anilido-

methylenemalonio ethyl ester. 
lo intermediate or mono-derivatives could he isolated. 
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Analysis: 

Initial weight 14.8189 
Final weight 14.6384 

Weight of substance 1805 
.Burette Readings: 
Hoi EaOH 
4E.04 42.70 39.20 

.04 42.50 .16 
42.00 .20 39.04 

Total Hcl 42.20 Co 
normality of acid.... .1105 
Ratio of aoid to alkali .9297 
( 42.20 - (39.04 x .9297) ) x .1105 x .01401 5.18 % I 

7 m B . 

Theoretical for: 
COOCcHs 
k 

CCHNHCeHal or, C I 8H I 6N Oels 
C0nHC*H*I 

S rr 28.02 * 4.99 
Cbl.988 

Nitrogen found - 5.18 
Make the mother liquor alkaline with potassium hydroxide 

and treat with benzoyl chloride. 

Uitrogen determination "by the iL̂ eldahX method. 
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Heaction: 
CdHsCOol * HIHC«H*I * KOE r CeHsCOMHOaHAl + Kbl + HaO 
Benzoyl-p-iod~aniline is formed. 
Crystallize from aloohol. 
M.P. 215° - 216° 0. 
This reaction shows that the free amine has formed when malonio 

ethvl ester and di-p-di-phenylformamidine were treated together. 

* Prepared, 1912, "by Bd.Jlohman. 
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*Preparation of the aoeto-aoetio ethyl ester derivatives of di-p-
iodo-diphenyl-f ormamidine. 

Heat molecular quantities of di-p-iodo-di-phenylformamidine 
and aceto-acetic ethyl ester +• slight excess for one hour on an oil 
hath at 125° C. Another portion was heated six hours on a water hath. 

Dissolve the entire product in alcohol and add water acidified 
with hydrochloric acid to precipitate the aceto-acetic derivatives 
and at the same time keep any free amine in solution. 

Part of this product was insoluble in hot gasoline. The part 
soluble in hot gasoline crystallized out on cooling as a nearly white 
product. Reorystallize several times using the smallest qrantity 
of gasoline possible. This product, soluble in gasoline, was found 
to be the mono- derivative. 

M.P. 96° - 97° C. 
Soluble in cold chloroform, ether, benzene, aoetic acid and 

hot alcohol 
Reaction: 

CHaCO CHaCe 
f ,,10̂ 5*1 ' 
CHa * HC s 0 a CMHCdH4,I 
1 v IHCeHAl f 
COOCaHs COOCaHs •• HHaCeH4,I 

This product may be called the p-iodo-anilido-methylene-aceto-
aoetio ethyl ester. 



Analysis: 

Hitrogen determination by the Ejeldahl method. 
I II 

Initial weight 13.6563 12.4103 
Final weight 13.4312 11.8088 

Weight of substance... .2251 .6015 
Burette Readings 

I II 
Hcl 

43.30 43.79 47.20 47.20 
2.14 43.33 .10 46.80 
41.16 .46 47.10 .40 

Total Hcl 41.62 Go 47.50 Gc. 
laOH I II 

38.62 34.04 
.51 .27 

38.11 33.77 
formality of acid .1105 
Ratio of acid to alkali 92 97 

(. 41.62 - (38.11 x .9297) ) X .1105 x .01401 - 4.26 % H 

II 
j 47.50 - (35.77 x .9297 ) ) X .1105 x .01401 = 4,15 <f0 u 

T60T3 
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Theoretical for : 
CHa CO I 

C rCEHHCsEAl or. C I 3E I 40»HI 
COOCaEs 

U r 14.01 - 3.90$ 
359.042 

Nitrogen found - 4.26 % 
4.15 % 

Dissolve the portion,insoluble in hot gasoline, in chloroform 
and add alcohol to precipitate the product which was found to be the 
di- derivative. 

M.P. 184° - 185° 0. 
Soluble in oold chloroform, ether, benzene, acetic aoid and 

hot alcohol. 
Color, greyish. 

Eeaotion: 
CEaCO CEaCO 

t ' 

C CHHHCeE*I « C CHMHCeH*I 
COOCaHs *• HIJHCSHAI C01JH0eH4,I • CaHsOH 

This product may be called the p-iodo-anilid of p-iodo-
anilido-methylene-aoto-aoetio ester. 

More di- derivative was obtained from the portion heated on 
the oil bath than from the portion heated on the water bath. 
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Analysis: 

Initial weight IE.6996 
final weight IE.3015 

Weight of substance .3981 
Burette Readings: 

Hoi KaOH 
45.21 44.04 34.90 

.70 43.79 I.18 
44.51 .£5 33.72 

Total Hoi 44.76 Co. 
( 44.76 - (33.72 x .9297) ) x .1105 x .01401 r 5.21 $ 

Theoretical for: OHBCO 

t 
C OHMCeH*! or, C^H^Oaliala 

COIHCOHAI 

H « 14.01 m 5.27 <fi 

531.972 
Hitrogen found • 5.21 % 

Make mother liquor alkaline with potassium hydroxide and heat 
with benzoyl ohlorid©. 
React ion:-

CeHsCOol * HMHOOHAI + KOH - CeEsCOHHOeHAl * Kol * H * G . 

Benzoyl-p-iodo-aniline is formed. 
Crystallize from alcohol. 
LI.P. 215° - 216° C 

nitrogen de terminal ion "by the Kjeldahl method. 



iPhis reaotion shows that the free amine was formed when aceto-
aoetio ethyl ester and di-p-iodo-di-phenylformamidine were heated to
gether • 

^Prepared by Ed.Eohman in 1912 



Preparation of the acetyl-aoetone derivative of di-p-iodo-di-phenyl-
formamidine. 

Heat molecular quantities of di-p-iodô -phenyl-formamidine and 
acetyl acetone «• slight excess for one hour on an oil hath at I25°G. 

Dissolve the entire product in alcohol and add water acidified 
with hydrochlorio acid to precipitate the acetyl derivatives and, at 
the same time, to keep the free amine in solution. 

Crystallize from alcohol. 
M.P. 180° - 181° 
Color - very light yellow. 

Reaction: 
CHa CHe * i 
CO CO 
1 I 
CHa ,1C«H«I s 0 » CHIHCeH*I 
i * HC' i 
CO *!HC*H*I CO 
I f * Hc I C S Ha I 
CHa CHa 

IDhis product may "be called the p-iodo-anilido-methyleneacetyl-aoetone. 
Analysis: 

Hitrogen determination "by the Kjeldahl method. 
Initial weight 14.0659 
final weight 13.7079 

Weight of substance 3280 



Burette Headings: 
Hoi 
44.34 32.44 

.92 31.99 
43.42 .45 

Total Hcl 43.87 Go 
normality of acid 1105 
Hatio of acid to alkali. .9297 

( 45.87 - (37.80 x .9297) ) x .1105 X .01401 - 4.IE % I 

Theoretical for: 
CHa r 
CO i 
CCHUHCOHAI or, CjgHjgOaSI 
CO 
1 

CHa 
I: s 14.01 r 4.26 £ 

329.026 
nitrogen found B 4.12 5b 

Make the mother liquor alkaline with potassium hydroxide and 
treat with "benzoyl chloride. 
Reaction: CeHsCOol t HHHC«H4.I * KOH = CeHsCOHHC«H*I f Kbl t HaO 

Benzoyl - -iodo-aniline is formed. 
Crystallize from alcohol. 
M.P. 215° «• 

NAOH 

40.56 
2.76 
37.80 
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This reaotion shows that the free amine was formed when acetyl 
aoetone and di-p-iodo-di-phenyl-formamidine were heated together. 
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Preparation of the methyl isojCazalon derivative of di-p-iodo-di-
phehylf ormamidine. 

Heat molecular quantities of benzylidinmethylisoxazalon 
and di-p-iodo-di-phenylf ormamidine on an oil bath until the mix-

o 
ture melts which was about 140 C. Then lower the temperature to 
II5°C and heat for about an hour. At higher temperatures decompos
ition is very liable to take place. 

The by-product is soluble in benzene while the isoxazalon 
derivative is only slightly soluble in benzene . This is the way 
the two substances were separated. 

Crystallize from acetone. 
M.P. 208° - 209O C 
Slightly soluble in hot acetic acid and alcohol, fairly 

soluble in hot acetone. 
Reaction: 

CH»C 
H 

C — CHCeHs CHaO O.CHHHCaH*I 
RI I 
1 C*0 

N / / 
C £ 0 «• EG 

, HC«H*I 
x BHCdH*! 

0 0 *C«H5CH-HC«H«AI 

Color - light yellow 
Analysis: 

Mtrogen determination by Kjeldahl method. 
Initial weight 10.5740 
Final weight 10. £460 

Weight of substance • •••••• .3280 
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Burette Readings; 
Hoi HaOH 

44.00 31.99 28.14 
1.23 31.34 .42 

42.77 .65 27.72 
IPotal Hcl 4^.42 Go 
normality of aoid.... .1105 
Ratio of acid to alkali .9297 

( 45.42 - (27.72 x .9297) ) X .1105 x .01401 - 8.34 fo H 

Theoretical for CH*C 0 = GHHHOeH^I 
it f 
n go 
* / or. CTTHQI*0*I -0 1 1 9 

H = 28.02 — 8.54 fo 
326.012 

Mtrogen found = 8.34 % 

This work was suggested by Dr. P. B. Dains and carried out 
under his direction. 

The author takes this opportunity to express his obligations 
for the suggestions and guidance in the carrying out of this research. 
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